Fall Gathering for Native Families

Twin Rivers
UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
This fall gathering recognizes and celebrates the family and community bond that contributes to the success of our Native students.
Welcome and Introduction

Albert Titman Sr.
NAPAC Chairman
Opening Blessing

Ralph Troy Hatch
Cultural Traditionalist, Hukum
Maidu and Tribal Member of Wilton Rancheria
We acknowledge that the Nisenan People are still here among us today, though nearly invisible.

We understand that we are on Nisenan land that was never ceded and the original Tribal families have yet to recover from the near genocide of their people.

As a resident or visitor on Nisenan land, we support the Nisenan people and other indigenous peoples in the efforts to stabilize their people.
Dinner & Family Time
Guest Speaker & Southwest Pottery Activity

Alexandria Russell
Native American Education Program

The Native American Education Program is designed to address the unique cultural, language, and educationally related academic needs of American Indian and Alaska Native students, including preschool children.

The Native American Education Program is funded by the Title VI Indian Education Formula Grants funded by the U.S. Department of Education's Office of Indian Education.

How do you qualify? The Native American Education Program is for all students who are Native American or Alaska Native, or have a parent/grandparent who is Native American and are enrolled in a federally recognized tribe.
Upcoming Events for the Year

The Native American Education Program is designed to address the unique cultural, language, and educationally related academic needs of American Indian and Alaska Native students, including preschool children. Some of the program offerings include:

- All Nations Native Craft Fair - Dec 10th
- American Indian Educator Classroom Visits - TBD
- Spring Gathering - Date TBD
- 2023 Pow Wow
- Summer Programming

All Nations Native Craft Fair

A community awareness event supporting Native communities with Native crafter goods for purchase/trade and to provide access to consumers for purchasing authentic handmade products made by Native American artisans.

American Indian Educator Classroom Visits

Workshops focusing on the culture & history of California Indians storytelling, art, poetry, Missions of California, Native hip-hop, film screenings, lectures on activism & current events.
Tutor Me Education offers in-person and virtual tutoring services for Preschool-12th grade students enrolled in the Native American Education Program. These services will be provided now through June 30th, 2023.

**What type of tutoring services can be offered?**
Tutoring services can be provided in-person or virtual based on the needs of the family.

Tutor Me Education will be contacting you directly set up tutoring sessions for your child based on the contact information you have provided.
Community Partners

Wilton Rancheria
Website: https://wiltonrancheria-nsn.gov/
Phone: (916) 683-6000

SNAHC
Website: https://www.snahc.org/
Phone: (916) 341-0575

Shingle Springs Tribal Tanf
Website: https://www.shinglespringsrancheria.com/tribal-tanf/
Phone: (916) 760-1673

California Tribal College
Website: www.californiatribalcollege.com
Phone: (530)-419-9059

CIMC
Website: ttp://www.cimcinc.org/
Phone: (916) 920-0285
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Thanks & Closing Blessing

…or scan the QR Code

(or scan the QR Code)

Questions? Email at Native.Ed@twinriversusd.org or calling Family and Community Engagement at (916) 566-1788.